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Figure 1. Rexius Project Site Study Area  
(Source: BING aerial maps) 
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 1 U.S. Census Bureau, Census 2000 Redistricting Data (Public Law 94-171) Summary File, 
 Matrices PL1, PL2, PL3, and PL4. 
2 U.S. Census Bureau, Census 2000 Summary File 1, Matrices H11, H12, and H17. 
3 U.S. Census Bureau, Census 2000 Summary File 1, Matrices H4, H15, and H16. 
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Grocery/Food    7  1 
Schools    11   
Restaurants    18  6 
Medical    1   
Public    1   
Parks    5   
Recreation     1   
   (Source: Walkscore.com) 
































4 Lane County Assessor and Taxation 
 





































































Figure 4. Average Daily Traffic (ADT) Counts 
 
(Source: City of Eugene) 
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Figure 5. Walkability Audit Summary Findings 
 













































Figure 6. West Eugene Wetland Map 
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Figure 7. Site and Context 1936 
 
(Source: University of Oregon, Knight Library)
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Figure 9. Zoning Map with Overlay Zones 
 
(Source: Regional Land Inventory Database (RLID).) 
 
Zoning Designations 5 


















5 City of Eugene Development Code, Chapter 9 










































































































Figure 10. Tax lot with / WP Overlay Zone within Rexius site 
 / WP Overlay Zone is outlined in yellow. 
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Figure 11. Wetland Areas on Rexius Site 
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Figure 12. Map of Soils Found in Rexius Site 



































Figure 13. FEMA flood hazard zone designations 
  









































Natural Gas  
Northwest Natural Gas services the site. The existing infrastructure around the 
site could adequately support redevelopment.  



















Figure 14. Storm and waste water lines 
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6 Infill/ Opportunity Siting.  City of Eugene www.eugene-or.gov 
 













































7 West Eugene Collaborative report www.odrc.state.or.us/WestEugeneForum.php 














































8 Update on ECLA, PC AIS, Nov 23, 2009  www.eugene-or.gov 
 


























































































9 Eugene-Springfield Metropolitan Area General Plan, West Eugene Collaborative Report 
www.odrc.state.or.us/WestEugeneForum.php 
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Utilities Infrastructure  
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Figure 15. Site Plan  
 































Single Family Detached 210  DU  106  1,014 
Apartment 220  DU  165  1,109 
Townhouse 230  DU  60  352 
Commercial/Retail 820  TSF Gross*  12  515 
Office 710  TSF Gross  25  275 
Medical Office 720  TSF Gross  16  578 
Light Industrial 110  TSF Gross  0  0 
Community Center 495  TSF Gross  5  139 
TOTAL     ‐‐‐  3,982 
*TSF Gross = Gross Square Feet (in thousands)    





















Figure 16. Circulation Diagram  
 





Figure 18. Townhomes surrounding preserved wetland park 
 
Figure 17. Pedestrian paths and swales between single-family homes 
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Figure 19. Site Plan 
 












Figure 20. Land Use Diagram 





Single Family Detached 210  DU  88  842 
Apartment 220  DU  173  1,163 
Townhouse 230  DU  140  820 
Commercial/Retail 820  TSF Gross*  14  601 
Office 710  TSF Gross  11  121 
Medical Office 720  TSF Gross  7  253 
Light Industrial 110  TSF Gross  0  0 
Community Center 495  TSF Gross  2  64 
TOTAL     ‐‐‐  3,800 
*TSF Gross = Gross Square Feet (in thousands)    


























Figure 21. Site Circulation 
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Additional Perspectives  
 
Figure 23. View from bike path along swale  
 
Figure 22. Children playing in courtyard fountain 
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Figure 24. Site Plan 
 


































Single Family Detached 210  DU  39  373 
Apartment 220  DU  100  672 
Townhouse 230  DU  130  762 
Commercial/Retail 820  TSF Gross*  40  1,718 
Office 710  TSF Gross  20  220 
Medical Office 720  TSF Gross  28  1,012 
Light Industrial 110  TSF Gross  0  0 
Community Center 495  TSF Gross  4  111 
TOTAL     ‐‐‐  4,756 
*TSF Gross = Gross Square Feet (in thousands)    























Figure 25. Site Circulation 
Green designates streets with automobile traffic.  Yellow designates pedestrian and bicycle paths 
 





Figure 27. Residential street 
Figure 26. Residential neighborhood and street 
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Figure 28. Site Plan 
 




























Single Family Detached 210  DU  87  833 
Apartment 220  DU  74  497 
Townhouse 230  DU  79  463 
Commercial/Retail 820  TSF Gross*  90  3,865 
Office 710  TSF Gross  110  1,211 
Medical Office 720  TSF Gross  76  2,746 
Light Industrial 110  TSF Gross  0  0 
Community Center 495  TSF Gross  5  139 
TOTAL     ‐‐‐  9,754 
*TSF Gross = Gross Square Feet (in thousands)    


















Figure 29. Site Circulation 
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Figure 31. Single-Family Housing 
 
Figure 30. Town Square 
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Figure 32. Site Plan 
 


































Single Family Detached 210  DU  92  880 
Apartment 220  DU  220  1,478 
Townhouse 230  DU  119  697 
Commercial/Retail 820  TSF Gross*  11  472 
Office 710  TSF Gross  9  99 
Medical Office 720  TSF Gross  11  397 
Light Industrial 110  TSF Gross  10  70 
Community Center 495  TSF Gross  11  302 
TOTAL     ‐‐‐  4,095 
*TSF Gross = Gross Square Feet (in thousands)    
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Figure 35. Aerial view looking west over site 
Figure 34. Public park along Amazon Creek 
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Internal Decisions and Actions 
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Surrounding Zoning Designations: 
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 APPENDIX B: TRANSPORTATION 
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BAILEY HILL ROAD 
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Walkability Audit Posters 
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10 The Metro Plan includes a planning area (the Metro Plan Boundary) that is somewhat 
larger than the Eugene-Springfield UGB. The plan policies generally apply to areas within 
the UGB. 
11 There are 19 statewide planning goals that are standards for comprehensive planning.  
Source:  http://www.oregon.gov/LCD/docs/publications/citzngid.pdf for statewide planning 
goals, and Lane Council of Governments www.lcog.rg/metroplanning.cfm for Metro Plan 
references. 

















Central Lane Metropolitan Planning Organization Regional 
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follows state and federal laws and regulations governing wetland issues.  An 
intergovernmental staff team developed this plan with community collaborators 
and project management from the Lane Council of Governments. 
Conclusion 
As a product, this redevelopment concept plan results from drilling down first to 
the study area and then to site level within the broad planning and policy 
structure. 
 
